
 
Dear St. Mary of the Lakes Parents and Friends:  
 
Kaitlin Margraf, a 2004 alum of St. Mary of the Lakes School, developed a unique product FoundTags                  
and is offering it to St. Mary of the Lakes as the first school to have access to this product.  
 
FoundTags, is the LOST & FOUND solution that every parent will love (because we all know how                 
often our kids lose things!). FoundTags is reinventing Lost & Found by allowing you to tag and protect                  
items and get an email or text when your item is found. This is the perfect holiday gift for parents and                     
anyone you know who may lose or misplace items! 
 
Using FoundTags is so Easy! Simply: 

1.    Tag all of your kids’ items with a FoundTag. 
2.    Scan FoundTag with your phone and register items to your account (no app required!). 
3.    Get Notified by email or text message when your item is found! 

 
SUGGESTED ITEMS TO TAG: Anything you or your child might lose!! Jackets, sweatshirts, water              
bottles, keys, phones, books, backpacks, lunchboxes, sports equipment, laptops, devices, etc!           
FoundTags are also great for adults who tend to misplace items and is the perfect holiday gift for that                   
person who loses EVERYTHING! 
  
FOUND is providing FoundTags as a Fundraiser for our school. Our school will receive $1 for                
every FoundTag sheet ordered.  
Click here to see a video about how FoundTags work: FOUND Video 
  

How to order: 
1.   Click this link SML FOUND LINK to reach St Mary of the Lakes’ Found’s website store. 
2.   Enter number of FoundTags you wish to order, name, address, and payment information. 
3.   Enter SML25 at check out to get  25% discount on 3 or more FoundTag Sheets  
4.   Your FoundTags will be mailed directly to you. 
5.   Your School will receive a $1 for every FoundTag sheet ordered! 

 
Special School Price: $10 per sheet of 5 FoundTags or 25% off 3 of more sheets 

  

$10 per sheet of 5 FoundTags Value Pack: 25% off 3 or more FoundTags sheets  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bydSkpWqCf0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bydSkpWqCf0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.foundtags.com/product-page/sheet-of-5-foundtags-sml


 
Order your FoundTags Today! Protect lost items while supporting our school! 
Think of all those on your holiday list that would benefit from FoundTags!! 

FoundTags are meant to make the return process as easy as possible for the person 
who finds your lost item. The finder can send a message and the GPS location of your 
item with a simple “scan” of the QR code (no app required - just hover over the code 
with your phone camera and click the link), all without even exchanging contact 
information. FoundTags will help you get your lost item back. 
 
Website: https://www.foundtags.com/ 
Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bydSkpWqCf0&feature=youtu.be 
 
FAQ 

● Do I need an app to register? 
○ NO - there is no app required. You create an account by scanning the QR 

code with your camera app and logging the item on our website. 
● Does the Finder need an app? 

○ No app required! 
● Can the tags get wet? 

○ Yes! FoundTags are water resistant.  
● Is each Tag different? 

○ Yes! Each FoundTag is a unique QR code - put a FoundTag on anything 
then register it by simply scanning it with your phone camera), you can 
note what it is “Johnny’s blue jacket”.  

● How Do I Scan a FoundTag? 

 
Order your FoundTags Today! 

https://www.foundtags.com/
https://www.foundtags.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bydSkpWqCf0&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bydSkpWqCf0&feature=youtu.be

